1. Call to Order
2. Roll Call
   a. David, Hannah, Jena, Erin, Jill, Cecilia, Crystopher, Alma, Jieun, Brian, Sarah Hofkamp
3. Approval of Minutes
   a. 11/18/2014- Approved
4. Old Business
5. New Business
   a. Budget update
      i. 15 students attended SOA protest, $270 allocated
      ii. $209 for BSU talent show
   b. Follow up on all student leaders super last week
      i. Connections among clubs
   c. SWAN
      i. Discussed general goal/mission of SWAN, organizational structure
      ii. Having SMRT as the overseeing body of SWAN team
      iii. Another meeting next Monday
      iv. Communicator announcement about recruiting responders
      v. Phone logistics
      vi. Minutes from the meeting available
      vii. Student Senate will write the initiative
6. Open Floor
   a. Jenae- Vending machine for feminine products on campus
      i. Ask Physical Plant
   b. Sarah- Having non-gendered bathrooms in the public places (ex.
connector)
   i. Changing the signs on the singled bathrooms
   ii. Initiative should define specific bathrooms
   iii. Initiative then will be passed on to Space Planning Committee

   c. Cecilia- HR Contact
      i. Launa put it on the agendas for next meeting
      ii. Ombudsman could serve as the initial contact person, direct to the right person
      iii. HR contact person should cover most areas related

   d. Cecilia- Gender Initiative Mission Statement

   e. Erin- Protest against the Ferguson case decision

7. Adjournment
   a. Meeting adjourned: 9:45